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Welcome to all new and returning law students.

As we begin a new semester, here are new and continuing ways our library team supports your success. With technology, there are new printers in the computer lab, chargers for PC and Mac laptops, and collaboration technology in all library study rooms. To support learning outside class, we’ve added Quimbee and continue to provide study aids like Crunchtime and Law School Legends on Audio. For seminars
and extended research, you can access thousands of electronic books, download volumes of the entire Code of Virginia and Michie’s Jurisprudence, and use practice tools like Virginia Practice. These resources and services are brought to you by a team that collectively has decades of experience. We’re all here to help you succeed. If you need anything, let us know.

Welcome back, and enjoy the weeks and months to come.

- Roger Skalbeck, Associate Dean

---

**Library News**

**Fall Library Hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon. – Thurs.</td>
<td>7 a.m. – 12 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7 a.m. – 7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9 a.m. – 7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9 a.m. – 12 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Updates and Changes are posted to the Library website.

**Fall Reference Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon. – Thurs.</td>
<td>10 a.m. – 7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>10 a.m. – 4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday and Sunday</td>
<td>1 - 5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are welcoming new student Reference Desk Assistants to the reference rotation this fall, so stop by to say “hi” in addition to coming to us with your questions. To submit reference inquiries beyond reference desk hours, email lawrefdesk@law-richmond.libanswers.com.

**Writing Contests**

A number of new legal essay contests have been added to the contest catalog page. To see all the active contests go to the Legal Essay Contest Catalog webpage.

**Library Space Updates**

We moved some book collections, and a few people are in new locations. Discover details in our MuseNews blog.

---

**Resources Update**

**Quimbee is Here!**

You may have heard...Quimbee is here! The law library now provides access to Quimbee for all law students. This service provides videos, multiple-choice questions and self-
paced learning tools, including content for all 1L as well as many upper-level subject areas. Read our MuseNews blog for instructions on signing up through our account.

**New Library Resources**
Though we didn't have classes this summer, we added numerous new titles to our collection. Browse these collections to discover something new.

- New Materials in June
- New Materials in July
- New E-Books in July
- New Materials in August
- New E-Books in August

---

**Tech Team Corner**

**Test Your Law Library Knowledge and Win a Prize!**
Fill out a UR Law Library crossword and turn in to Kim Edwards for an exciting prize (while supplies last!)

**Silcrows and Pilcrows and Ordinals OH MY!**
Get help with the mysteries of Microsoft Word to make your notetaking more efficient.

**Office 365 and OneNote**
This post contains info you need to get your notetaking software up and running.